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You are now ready to chat w ith Monique.

Monique
Thank you for contacting Electronic Arts™ Customer Support. I'm Monique, how may I help you?

you
hello

you
i have 2 questions

you
the first is, i have read about mods. It is allowed to use this mods?

Monique
I'll be happy to assist you with your inquiry about mods. Let me check some information related to this issue.

Monique
First, may I have your first and last name as well as the e-mail address registered on your account?

you
Tobias Vorwachs and tobiasv@live.de

Monique
Thanks Tobias. I'll just check on your inquiry, one minute please

Monique
Thanks for waiting. As I checked here, we have no information yet regarding mods for the game but as I
checked there's no restrictions for mods.

you
ok thanks. When i use a mod i will not get a ban?

Monique
You're welcome. No worries, you won't be banned. :)

you
ok thnaks. My second problem

you
sometimes flicker skyscrapers. how can I fix it

Monique
Does this issue usually occurs in the game?

you
this problem comes in a city with 310000 Inhabitans
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you
and it is very irritating

Monique
I see.. You can try these steps:

Monique
1. Go to the Origin application
2. Go to “My Games” section
3. Right click on the game logo and select Repair-install
4. Close Origin completely after the process is completed
5. Go to this folder location:
-C:\Program Files (x86)\Origin Games\SimCity\SimCityRecovery
6. Right click on the file “SimCityRecovery.exe”
7. Select Run as Administrator

you
ok i will try this. Thanks for your help.

Monique
You're welcome. :)

Monique
Would there be anything else I can help you with?

you
no ntothing. Thank you. Have a good day :D

Your chat transcript will be sent to tobiasv@live.de at the end of your chat session.

Monique
You're welcome!

Monique
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us again.

Monique
Thanks!

Monique
Thanks again for contacting EA Customer Support. Goodbye and Take care~

The chat session has ended. Please contact us again if you need further help.


